
A FEBILOUS ADTENTURE.

The Tee Breaks Away Njar the
Island.

jix Men Carried off and Three Kh-ea- pe

by Jnmping-- A Korwe
Drowned.

Tbe ice near the island on which a
force of men were working, broke away
at 3:15 this afiernoon and a large ctke on
which were six men and a bon e floated
off. The horse was drowned after a
struggle, and three of the mec, jumped
into the river and swam for t'ae shore.
The other three were rescued by sk fit",

af;er beine ia peril fifteen minctes.

THE VIADUCT BILL.

Fall Txt of the Bill Iatrodaerd by
Keprenentaitve Vinton i'el inc Jur-iHdleti- on

to the l' anted State.
Below is appended the bill oonveyiosj

exclusive jurisdiction to the government
over the approaches and bridges on the
Illinois side, for viaduct purposes.' It
was introdusea Jan. 16, ordered printed
and referred to the committee on feieral
relatione.

A BILL
For an aot ceding to the Unittd States of

America exclusive j arisdictic a over cer-
tain structures and lands in tbe county
of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
Seotion 1. Be it enacted by the people

cf the state of Illinois, represeated in the
general assemblv.That exclusive jurisdic-
tion over the following described struct
tures and lands in the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, be and U hereby
ceded to the United States of America,
viz:

First Over that portion of the Rock
Island bridge across the Mississippi river
connecting the island of Rock Island with
the city of Davenport, la., wh'ch is south
ot the middle channel of the main chan-
nel of the said river.

Second Over the whole of the Rock
Island wagon bridge which connects the
island with the city of Rock It land.

Third Over the p'at of ground tc-u-pie- d

by the abutments and wagon ap-

proach to the Rock Island waj.;on bridge,
and particularly described in the deeds
cled in the office of the clerk cf the cir-fiu-it

court of Rock Island county, Illi-
nois.

Fourth -- Over the plat of ground
which may be acquired by The United
States as a site for a viaduct and ap
proach thereto from the south end of the
Rock Island wagon bridge between the
island of Rock Island and the city of
Rock Island, over the railroad tracks
which adjoin the approach to said bridge:
Provided, that this act shall not be held
or construed to 6dd to,dimini: h or preju-
dice anv rights or privileges row held by
any railroad company to use the lands so
acquired for the purpose cf a railroad
track .

Two Be it further enacted that the
structures and lands and other property
which may now or hereafter be therein,
shall be forever exempted from all state,
county and municipal taxation and assess
ment whatever as long as the same may
be held by the United States.

CITYCHAT.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" at tbu theatre to-

night.
W. P. Whas, of Pre-emptio- was in

the city today.
Call and see Ec g'in's new f pring ttj le?

Remember the place, Comnerci&l hotel
on Market rquare.

Mrs. W. Lind died at her home, 211
Twenty-fir- st street.at 6:15 this morning,
aged 26 years.

William McEniry and wife leave for
New Cleans tonight to attend the Mardi
Gras festivities.

Wanted A good boy. A. Hilde- -
brandt, corner Third avenue and Twenty
fourth street.

Lieut. Frederick Schwa'.ki and wife"
have reached Rock Island. The lieuten
ant is cheerful and improving.

Wantsd A situation; willing to work
for board; speaks German t.nd English
Address H. R. Free, Argus office.

Miss Lizzie Allan arrived in the city
this morning from Harrington, Kas., and
will hereafter make her borne at 1912
Fourth avenue.

The trl-ci- ty clerks' assembly has re
ceived the formal indorsement of Twin
City Typographical union of its early closj
ing movement.

The chart for the Industr al fair can be
found at Crampton's. Those wishing
space should call at once, an a number of
spaces have already been reuted .

News was received today of the death
on Dec . 30, at Gesle, Sweden, of Eric
Eoglin, aged 55. He was a widower and
the father of Louis and Gas. and Miss

Louise Englin. of this city, all of whom
have many friends in Rock Island who
will sympathize with them in their afflic

tion.
Saturday Feb. 7, at the residence of A

E. Ly ford, head of Seventh avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street Moline, a cupper
aid art entertainment will be given by
the Episcopal ladies. All are cordially
invited. Supper thirtyfivj centa. The
blue line of cars will go direst and a car
will be in waiting to return up to 9:15

p. m.
Louis Schrader and Miss Lena Seidel

were married last night at the home of
Mrs. Schraler, the groom's mo ther, on
Fourteenth and-a'-ha- lf street, Rev. E. C

Marshall officiating. An elegant supper
was served to the large co npany present
to witness the ceremony Bnd many were the
congratulations bestowed on the happy
couple .

Miss Eliza Jones, of 2701 Sixth avenue.
had a very unpleasant experience with a

rnvsterious'stmnepr whiln trnino tinm 1 .t
evening al 6:30 o'clock. After following
be lady soire distance he finally attacked

her and threw her violently from the
sidewalk, and fled. The vounz lariv was
terribly frightened and will not soon for
get her experience. It seems that "J k
the Hugger" is still at large in the city.

JOSLIN.
Joblin. Feb. 4 Ed. Pierce and wife

returned to their home near Sic Citv. I ,
on Friday evening lat.

Calvin Young has rented the Kitsnn
farm for next Tear.

Mips Cora Netzer. of Ouborn. visited
last Friday with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Osborn.

Mrs. Hubbart, of Erie, is spending this
week with ht-- r son, C. M. Hubbart and
family, of Joslin.

Everything in the political atmosphere
seems to indicate that something is goio
to happen.

Miss Ada Imel went to Rock I,land on
Friday even'ng to spend a week with her
cousin. Miss Mamie Tinsman .

Dr. Morgan is kept so busy tbat he has
not had a night's rest for the latt three
weeks.

Oa Friday evening last Mis. Fred Hob- -
ban and Mra. Matthews, of Denrock,
visited with C. M. Hubbart and family.

it was a great snock to tbe people i f
this community to hear of the oVhiu of
Hamilton Wreath, of Iliilsdale. He was
considered a good mat and in conse-
quence was highly respected.

We may rett assured of one thins: that
the farmers have about decided that for-
bearance has ceastd to be a virtue aid
that they don't intend to be imposed upon
ard robbed eternally.

Tbe president and secretary of tbe Coe
and Zima Mutual Fire Insurance com
pany having received permission from the
state auditor, have notified F. E. Cromp
ton to commence the canvass of Hamps
ton township at once.

Henry Nold sold five head of steers for
for $150 to Elmsworth & Hannah of
Henry county, and when crossing Rock
river thrfe of them broe through the ice.
One of the two men likewise broke in
and bad be not been ctrrying a plank he
would have stood a go d chance of gtt-tin- g

under the ice. It took about two
hours to get the cattle out.

I see it is reported in the Argcs that
Col . Robert, Iogersoll should have said in
an interview ia Chicago that, ' farmers
have j jbt as much right to the protection
of the government as the merchants, man
ufacturers and speculators." Of course
they have, but wby could not Robert have
said that much in his republican cam
paign speeches of Had the thought
not occurred to him then? But then the
the farmers don't ask any protection from
government. All they ask is that they
shall not be discriminated against by
legislation and be compelled to pay tri
bute to the manufacturers or any otter
class. Do you see?

Some of our cit zns are wondering
what can be the cause of so many deaths
from heart failure. We cin scare ly take
up a newspaper that we cannot find re
corded numbers of deaths from heart
troubles. Secretary Windom is another
case in point. And in this connection I
would slate that an experiment was made
a few months ago upon thirty-eig- ht stu-
ck nts of average health who had been
using tobacco for a period ranging from
two years to two months. Twenty-seve- n

showed severe injury to the constitution
and insuSleient growth; thirty-tw- o, the
existence of irregularity of the heart's
action, disordered stonv.chs. cough and a
craving for alcohol; thirteen had inter-mitten- cy

of the pulse, and one had con-
sumption. After they had abandoned
the use of tobacco, within six months'
time one half were free from their former
symptom', and the remainder had recov-
ered by the end of the year.

In consequence of an absent son, Mr.
Hamilton Wreath was not interred until
Monday last. He wan interred at P.eas-a- nt

Point cemetery and the funeral was
largely attended, Mcltcm vs Pakvo.

port byron.
Port Byron, Feb 4. Examination at

the academy this week.
Mrs. D. Y. Allsbrow is spending a week

in the country.
Cbas. Metzgar spent Sunday in Moline

visiting relativee.
L. Lowry was in Rock Island Monday

on business and pleasure combined.
John Hasson toct two wagon loads of

turkeys and chickens to Clinton Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Merrymac came up to visit

her mother, Mrs. Geo. Allen, last Monday.
Dr. E. B. Neal, our popular dentist, is

spending a week in Missouri visiting
friends.

Mrs. W. T. Barret went down to Dav
enport Saturday morning returning in the
atternoon.

There was a very pleasant surprise
party at the residence of N. F. Blakeslee
last Friday nicht.

Tbe Ladies' Academy Aid society have
engaged A. Lincoln Kirk to give a read
ing some time in the near future.

J. W. Simonson and wife are enter
taining about twenty-fiv- e of their friends
at their pleasant home this afternoon and
evening.

The Y. social was held at the home of
Miss Grace Zollinger. Saturday evenincr.
A large number of the members were
present.

Mr. Gould, of Moline, was in town to
day. He purchased some land north of
town of Mr. Ashdown. He will erect a
large ice house for which tbe lumber will
be shipped tomorrow.

Mr. Emanuel Mumma and wife will
leave this week for a six weeks' visit in
Ohio, after which they will return to
Free port, 111., where Mr. Mumma will
preach during the coming year.

Center Market
Will sell smoked meats for cash onjy

at the following low prices.
Sugar cured hams at 9c.

" shoulders at 6c.
44 " bacon at 8c.

dried beef at 9c.
Our best boneless ham at 9c.

H. Treman &Son.
Seventeenth St. and Third avenue.

Report from a Baltimore druggist:
have sold all of the best cough remedies
for the last fifteen years and have found
none to approximate the exceedingly
large sale of Ur. Bull s Uough Syrup.

W. L. KcT.T.gn,
Cor. Penna. aveune and Diddle street.

STILL SOLID FOR PALMER.

he FaUhfnl 11 XI Moved. Thontfi
the Republican and P. X. B. A. Don't
Vote.
Springfield, Feb. 5 Special But

one ballot was taken today and resulted
yesterday 101 for Palmer, the repub-

lics and F. M. B A men nt voting.

I'OI'StV BlILlHXii.
TRANSFERS.

4 R. F. Webster et al. bv
to Warren Hunter, lots 4. 5. 6, 7, H, block

i, town oi naapton, ?5'jy.
Elizi C and S FStudlev to William R

Moore, lot 7. block 4 Atkineon's second
addition to Moline. $2,500.

xiza M. Stoddard to Wm R Moor.
lot 22, As'eot'g plat, 6. 17. lw, $3,000.

jono l it Kead to Augusta U Arp, lots
I. 8 and 9. block l.R Walker place. Mo-lin- e.

$9'W.
P L Mitchell to Charley Trottnov. lot

J. block 2. P L Mitchell's addition to Itnrk
Islani, $400.

3 D E Andrews, et al. hv muster in
Henry Hunter, ni. wel. 20. 16. 4
1343 45.

A Titterinston. bv administrator, to
Jacob Frei, nej, nwj, 2. 11, 3w, $275.

A iiiteringlon, by administrator, to
WilliamGarnelt.nei.nwi.il. 16. 3w.
$500.

PROBATE
Feb. 2- - Estate of Thomsa J. Davis

nventory filed and approved: proof cf
notice to creditors filed.

Estate of Amfc7ihh Tittprincrtrtn 1r,?r
appointing administrator's sale of real
esta'e.

Estate of Thomas Mclatire Inventory
'ed and approved: proof of notice to

cr (liters filed.
Estate of George Ziegler Proof of

otice to creditors filed: claim of A. IT.
Wendt, $75 allowed in first class.

Estate or CJbar'es Schaff.r Claim of
. R. Iglehart. f80 allowed in first

class.
Estate of Bailev Davennnrt Petition

tosellieal estate; certificate of publica-
tion non resident defendant bled also
uaomons from Cook fc Co. filed.

GuardianshiD of Wilhelmina C nrrt
McMaster Blackburn Letters of guard -
ansh.a issued to Mary Blackburn: bond

filed and approved.

A ItfAN OF HIS WORD.

IS rrnminrri to Send I'orly Men Around
ami K pt tLe I'rotuise.

it was a boiling hot day in August,
and a St. Louis clotlii. r was mopping his
brow at the door when an acquaintance
observed:

;Yon to taking it hard."
'Lly soul: but I v!i:;s e;:firi cwered

nnd dun for! I vhas prukc iu two iu dcr
middle!"

--Heat affect you that wajT
"neat! Who said heat? I c.vn shtand

fifty degrees more of di t. No.it vhas
sonivlii else. I find a man who keeps
bis word wid me."

"How was itV
"Vhell. dis morr.in. der mate of a

shteamboat comes in here to buy cloth-
ing, lie vhas a werry hontt-- t looking
man. n:id he says he can pring forty
deckhatids to my place. I says if dot
vhas so I liLe to pif h:m a suit of
clothes."

"Rather risky."
"Oh. no. I fix him like dis: I hnudle

np dot rait nnd leaf him next door. If
forty mens come and inqnire for cloth-
ing der snit vhas hi. If net. he doan'
get him. He has t.h:v-- t troi.e avhay iait
dvr suit."

"But yon are a loi. way aheaJ if you
sold to forty men."

"I doan" sell nottiutrs to a single man.
now yon suppose I vhas tooken iu? It
vhas a preat pimp. A'h dot $1!? suit he
took avhay only cost m-- .$4. 25 I can al-

most laiii.'li ahondt it myself. Here is
how she Aha. One laan after another
comes in. looks alor.t nnd says:

" 'Gxod day. Say, I vhas point? down
to Florida dis week, mid I like to take a
fur trimmed oafercoat alon.i. Show me
sometings for alout twenty dollar.'

"Efery man said dot same thins:, tind
vhtn der la.--t one vhas gone oudt nnd 1

vhas lying on der floor in a dead faint
dot mate comes in und says:

'Vhell, I take dot snit alonp. If you
doan't half some fnr trimmed oufcrcoats
for my lmye I haf to go scmcwhere ele.
I vhas a man who always keeps my
word.'

"Und dot's vhat ails me," he g:ied
as he fell njon a stool at the dr. "Fur
trimmed oafercoats vhen it vhas IV j
degrees in my ice box!" New York tiua.

There is no danger of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. This fact was fully prov-
en in thousands of cases during tbe epis
demic of influenza last winter. For sale
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Li

LOCAL SOTICES.

N;ce fresh buttercup and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Ma'h's.
Nice baled bay and straw by the ton bv

John Evans at city icies.
Tenderloin, spare ribn, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's p:rk bouse.
Choco'ate, mint, winterreen, lemon

and maple cream patterns iu-.- t received at
Erell & Math's.

E B. McKown sells hrd wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and F.rst
avenue. Telephone 1199.

Order ice cream ia brick forms and get
tbe bes. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and e;y to serve.
Krell & Mkth can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. E:ch
person gets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of aenrd on top. When giving a
card party bay these and order th'.m
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been eomewht f a
rover says the bei-- t in the ttreo. cit-
ies to get a eood meal is at tr. Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avnue, A.
B. Johnson. Prop

B. W. Al'r. a well known barber from
Mol Be, has leased the barVr shop and
bathrooms undir the Rock Island hojM.
and has fitted them in g od Hjie. He so-
licits a share of public palr-mace- . '

Wanted At 322 Seveneenrh street
Moline. a ccmpetent iriri f-- r

work. Good wac a had permanent
place; only two in family. Apply at tV
above number.

Tax Aot ire.
The taxes for 1690 are now due and

payable to the town-hi- o collector at tbe
County Treasurer's ofae in the court
house. Owners of retl estite M-- re-
quested to brine their last year's tax re-

ceipts in order to save lime in finding th
description of their property on 'he
books. David Fitzokralo.

Towtship Co!lr-Crr- .

Earl ccai Ma. ket.
$7 75 per ton fo: best anttr c:'--e c !.

nil sizes, delivered witbin ony !ia;i, 25
per ton discou-.- t tor ca'h. In i:rw V.ark
$4.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartftge added on all orders fT 'hn
one ton; carrying in 25? per :m 'r.

E. G. Fbazek

The kindest ani the happiest pir will
find occasion to forbear, and iu wuea one
of them has the toosheache. Hand out
twenty-fiv- e cents, friend, for a V.ttie of
Salvation Oil, and stop that no:e

The 'man who can't sing arid tis a
baby is is usually made to sins

Theatre patrons generally ihv.
the scene painter is an unseen tiMntcr.

It is only the ccm-di- n wh is rl. ased
when h;s friei ds give him tbe. 1 uh.

PROTECT T0UB HEALTH.
Coiil and moiflare eoto"):.-.-ej tiive :crpor tir.g

c Sect upon the bodily organs, uil the t!:et te
tod tecretire pro erfrot are apt to be more tardi-
ly performed in winter than In ihe tc'A Tte us.t
i true. 1m, of the excretory fu&c::o&. The
bowels are often fclopc.-- h. ceil llie ;i.ri't cf Uie
ckln throw off but l:tlle wa-:- e Sial'tr at Ci ca-ao-

Theytem. require openicup
a litt'e, and alw cnfjlns and r;o!s::nr, and U.e

afe I. rcrrrl and mu-- t tbrourh t..o:c l.1 a'lt-r-at- i

that can be ced for there vsnoer i 'a

Stomach Bi'.ter. Pirouo vbo i- -h toocape tha rheumatic twioi. the 4yt.-- j t c
aconie. the painful di'ct haccr of the hcwel.the tillioua aitmrfcr, and the nrrrou- -
common at this time of th? Tear, mi l do trrll to
reinforce their jnMena with thi r enwned lirelah!e Moaarbic and l&vicoiaM . 1: juiprovr be
atipc-tite-. plrecxiheo the -- oma-h. cleer '.tr
?piri'., and renova'.w tUe bo:e e.

TURNER HALL.
Rork i:i!noi, cooanc:: r

Mcnday Evening. Feb. 9th.

lojular Lectures
Physiology and the Lavrs

of Health, by

A. O'LEARY, M. D.
The eminent Pbytkhnf ;i of Bo-to- n,

at Widely known throc?hiut tni coontry and in
Earope s lecturer on the above ard kindrrl
topim. Tbeae lectorr wi l te xtedive!y t',z-trate- d

with the tnet collect "t in mrria(f
Modvla, Manikin. Skeleton and fain'.'h;.

The rt lectn-- e will be f.-e-e : from a: will be
reaerred for ladie. No room for mll boya 1.1-l- ea

accompanied tjr their pa'cnia.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

nlfflTP

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Secocd Avsidc

SP
liVJcflNTIRE

Are arriving

In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hues of spring and
Summer blend in
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of all co'ors
Are fast.
Next best thing
Prices are low
Is your purse full?
Tfiey are good enough.
Furfe lean?

McINTIRE

Bock

CLEMANN &

ark vow

Three Times as

N

BROS.

CARPETS
A ai y other :u:!ar oriUMmi ot in tbe city.

CLEIVIANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Xni Xe. 2l, 128 nl lis Sixteenth Stn-st-,

BOCK ISLAND.

EM-.l- e Sacplti

rJMi Avenue,

.RejioM

Your needs can be serriedWith little money.

lOcand 12I-2crery- aid.

Lawn Tennis

Vatching Suitings,
Splendid assorta.ent,
Fast colors.
Art Draperies ani
Silk-aline- s

In beautiful effects.
Suitable for drapes,
Curtains, etc.,
15c and 20c a yd- -

BROS,,

Tsland. Illinois.

SALZMANN

enowuro

Large a Stock of

H. THOMAS,
Brnejin. Rock Uixna

AT

A Sure Cure for Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
AC a j ckly. it sfe'acd sever fa;', to cire a!l Lrcg Lrout'.c. .

TRT IT- - 10. Sc ard SOc Dottlta

THE BEST
KeCIclLeknwnforallKty. Let - ana Stomach ukVm.

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
c a frte.

T.

And

throws.

a

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KlOHCLSr & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth 8treet
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

l!f ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
1 m n iCet tkra fot tb next 9 Uta at prsxt tLat in attasif h cTtryWdy. Cro r!y

aed aecerc a barfaia. Thtj mm: Hl rxard!r of ool.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
22

Block!
1618 Second Arease,

Earper Eocm Block.


